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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, .AUGUST 21, 1917. 
PRESIDENT WILSON 0 N • 
• GERMANY'S PEACE EFFORTS 
STOP D1ST4LLINC SEPT. 5. .MP IN ALABAMA FORCE NEUTRAL SHIPS -
TO ACT AS DECOYS FOR NEGROStUARD 
Food A<ln*inutr*tjdiv l»»ue» I 
Under New Control ^ t . > Altered M l 
in '»<»*-Follow-
HU Fi«s Day 
South—Northern 
ect to T h e m . ' 
. An^ Atlantic Port,. Aug. 16.—How 
! Grrnnny '* 1700-ton *ubmarlncs.. op-
crated/ and. obtained supplies a* to 
( "remain away from .their ha«e for 
f ive month* is told ,6y. jhe cretp of 
the Norwegian ship ZenUia. "sunk 
by A -U-boat off the- Irish coast on 
July 14. . 
Twelve; o f - the crew were brouutii 
to this country by a J>f37iT«& steam-
ship, the Manuel Calvo. ' * " % , 
•The. Zentlia was'held-up by a* sub-
marine on the morning-.of.May 30.' 
by. a shp't fire'd across her i W . : T h e 
captain of th.- vessel i»rdered*~ his 
men to the lifeboanC-He- was tljer, 
instructed.bp the eommaiider of the 
submarine to- ? tand b>; while ' the 
'h ip was being*' examined by the «'«fll-
re r s of the .U-bdat. Irr about an hour 
tip*. work was accomplished and the 
crew and officers of tfie "Zentlia Were 
ordered, much to their s u r p r i v , to 
return to their ship. The German* 
in the meantime, had taken a quan : 
tity of supplies from the Zentlia, 
- Ten Germans'* and two officers, 
each with a revolver and a rifle, ac-
companied the crew co the shij*. Or-
Mers were then issued to the captain 
to1 proceed on his course; ' t« be. 
guided by the submarine. Should he 
lose Siicht of the submarine when it 
submerged he-was told the oflicers of 
the- armed -company, -were. lit -tajee 
command. ; 
The .decoy-and the U-boitt made, 
slow progress, wailing patiently for 
thp approach 'of . an cnom'y ship. As 
soon as a .-hip was sighted the .sub-
marine cither hM behind the Zentlia-
or submerged. At IJ'O time was the 
Norwegian successful, in luring a 
ihip near enough to" be within range' 
of the Ufiptfitr; itrapite the fart 
that she sent out tigrials of dis t ress 
For sixteen days. the" two sought ! 
their prey, but finally the subma-
rine commander -decided .he would 
have better luck -if he worked with-
out t h e decoy. . . . . . ' , . 
So on Joly i4 he.ordered the offi- . 
cers and crew, of the ship to the 
boats and told thcnfTOTow f o r their 
'lives.-Bombs were placed in-the hold 
t>f the Zentlia and she went to",the 
bottom. Her .crew was subsequently 
picked up by destroyer* operating 
not far. from (he' spot where thp 
Noswegian had . been sunk. „ TKe 
Britishers were hot a little; surprised 
a t Well a s provoked wh^n tHey were . 
informed of the tricks of the Ger- -
mans,. They never hamper the prog-, 
"ress of neutral vessels, thev. said, « 
and only go to their assfstaptfe 'if. it | 
ion j Washington.- Aug. ' .19—FolloWipg 
•.ir-; intirryitioM. yesterday that negro 
Ibe'jjH»'di«T4 mlgfit.be." s en t ,U Southern 
ef- .^ 'amps b y . t h e war department, it 
nit i wa< announced later t lp t within the 
J t . / i : e x t ' f « v days mertibvVs u f t h e n c g r o 
ich j v>nt!,nkerit o tyhe Di.trict Guardwj l l 
.in, j l-'" '•* Aonistqn. Ala., this w c k . X i 
- j thi* is only 'on<- - -eMfon' of the . Dis-' 
me - t f i c l Guard to b>• *>nt South , ' i t is 
fn'- j r o t yrt J:r\c«wn whether' aU -the- nc-
>rn | T"" i will go to* A m u i f o n or whether 
l M j thry xvlH-be-di r i^Trni r^nr t s e n t t o 
In "Receptive Mood," He Seises or 
Prohibition -a»d Suff rage—Tri* . 
H i ^ Pe . ee Vi.W, To Suit Th« 
• Amazed a t th^ Youth of 
n Troop* Who Were 
liold.Vg Posi t ion^ . 
* \\'»r '.Coirespohdentii*. Headquarf- ' 
••r.- iAug*. 1**'—It seems that HiU 70 
u'r.s htid Jiglftly and by the younger 
cTaw o f ; soMicrir. the .best Prussian' 
•r^ops being kept back to 'hold tlje 
defenses o f ' Lens, and make' 
counterattacks. " '• • •••'"•A 
"It v a s ' a walkover.",sairffa Cana-
diJVn, «li*jfr:birtg the assault on the • 
b i l i r " O u r barrage V n s great " i n d 
Iwl limply smashed t*he g/uuitvl'to a 
puJji.-'J "thiught it a greater -wreck' 
than Vimf.y which was some wreck.. 
Cfne c uj.l >ust see .the fa int sugges-' 
tion «>f tr."f>fhe». but everything ^ras 
three machine-gun cmplacementa 
whieWirave^us » bit of trouble, b u t . 
not m i ^ Ww jumpejl^on them a n d ^ 
wiped thein out . r l r an ' t say that I 
saw many p - r m a h dead, but just a 
p.up, boyx- i exp. ct the others were 
fturied'jind ima»Ry\l up.'V • 
^Fhey were children ...no biggej-
tbah^ch*H»l^my*. I call it cruel Ao. 
send such youngsters into the fi^ht- , 
Moihes, Iowa. Aug. 18—Wil^. 
ham Jennings Bryan haa been, mak-
ing fiay- while the chautauqua sun 
shone in this S u t e during the last 
week', "with thousands' to hear ' him 
sliftly. Political observers who have 
hear^ . the Nebraskan insist, that . h e ' 
:» a receptive, cjiqdidale. for the Dem-
ocratic ; presidential nomination in 
2 ^ ° - with national prohibition and 
a Federal amendment fur . woman 
>ufTrage as his Campaign slogans. '* 
Bryan's own statement- his .. i 
die rices lend color to this view*. Nat-' 
urally. when approached to talk 
about his prospective candidacy, he 
"i« exceedingly coy of speech, but his-
'public . utterances ^re at variance 
with thi>i private rn iconcr . He 
iii's audience that he believed f four 
year* Ago th.St the time had come for 
hitp to"retire f » m the poht[cfll 
arena. He' says that he fully In-
tended to go back to hi^ famjjy and^ 
. ' ve jhe simple life. But iTnc^jja-
.Jorral prohibition' and woman suf-
frage hay* become such burning is-
sues he feels, he s»y*, that he must 
eontinue the-fight. . 
And ty give a fillip ' to Uie poli-
ticians who hate him, Bryan usuhlly 
winds up like this:* • 
"And my good wife Mys that if I 
don't eat anything* that hurta pie', and 
I get my sleep regularly she thinks 
the can pull, me along in the : same 
old «'»y for . the next twenty y e a n " 
A pleasing prqspect to those op* 
^fned-tn-the^once-Pperless-Leader.— 
Bryan; however, seems to have 
t^rif'd upbrt the war with, t rue po-
I h a n ' c * l l e l , u m d«y« 
an extreme* pacifist—m-
resignation from the Cabi-
is Aaid to have been occasioned 
t»y hi* horror of the -war whicli he 
feUXvould follow in the wake of the 
;>^"nd - I.usitania note—he has dis-
cii^ded pacifism and is out with an 
ardent appeal, f o r . a l l his audiences 
to stand behind the .President .and 




1 In- changed, 
.hi negroes go to 
:t that -thtfy a r e 
ima is proof tha^" 
is. sencDng them 
Another man told me that he saw 
bpy* lying deail whp. looked not old-
er- than 11, and it made him feel 
/Sell. They ttfuld h o t nil have been 
I.k'e that, t h e men of the Ifioth and 
l-'.^tb reserveregitnonU, from whom 
some orthe/pr isoni ' i* have come be-
."au^r they, have been making a* very 
stiff «fight in' some parts of their 'de-
The Canadians wVrft Into battle 
with absolute* confidence. . . - - • . -
—-"I -knew- wf sHould-d't-the- triclt,— 
sajd vne n»f them who cajne w a l k ^ p 
back^with a wound in his thigh, "and 
all my pa|,s we're of the same mind/* 
lie said one amazing thing, whiK* 
Ving there waiting for his 
f\Mti ip the Sqck porlir3>f a njinrr1*. 
cottage in o'rte of those mazes in to ' 
whi/th .the Germans, were plunging 
shells at the tim«. • t 
" I en joyed ' the show very much," 
pfe .said not 
?r.ce/:f the n«yrro»s 
lio^e, in the South-
•ipla^ej th^m in-the 
have, resulted- in 
URGED TO HASTEN QUOTAS. 
Exemption' Appeal Board* Atked 
A,- Qtnekjg, 
. ->Vash1ngton7 AUSr^Tf.—.In re^ 
. RotyftW'tn a suggestion > y the 
Srtyjyfr j h p i men vvith famHies. ex-
l5^u.tho«p<tcho have, married ' to es-
draf t , should, be/exempted, the 
Pr.-idertf said he had reason to be-
lieve -tho iioint waT tnuch m 
fhp.miiVl M'any , rat'i- of n i l ot the. 
Irafting hoards," ;but would "take 
plea»;ire in jr'alling.'the 'attention to 
th*1 War Depirtmerft to it again. 
Prompt 'action*' 'by exemption 
lodajf, by Provost 
^JafchVl. «;;.-n/ C r o s i e r in a message 
r.« ihr-. Governors., declaring* delays 
wqufd mean that* men -witJj exemp-
thftr cUims undecided wftuld. esrhpe 
!bp* Setjtmbr S coll "to jhe* colors, at1 
the (fxpl nsP of other? who waive «c-
t r t p t M t n . " . 
yipery 'distr ict ' muM furnish . W 
;-rr cept'of ha qupta on the'.ficst rail 
;ind,--«Jhle<i« the claims of all belong-
i*"*r in tV.s ^ p t i n g e n i ' h a v e h/en de-
cided, men- fa rJhcr «lown th? line 
The-spif l t -of the .men who . have 
fought ' and fough> "and seen the 
worst horrors of war 'and suffered it*. ' 
most hideosus./Ji*cbmforts i s one of 
tho«e miracles which-1 do/not unde^-
itflnd. » "-J 
—-Of tht^  . s a m e i charact . r are -the 
civilian. jih.:«y<an!s of one of these 
mining, cit ie/ on the edge of the 
battlefieldsi-wbcr.e. they ktve remain-
;«! since »hi«'beginning of the war,. 
nearer1 even than the -edge. , They, 
liv/j in streets where most of the 
houses Jjpvo beep hit and many of • 
them wrecked.. Deat^j cflmes about , 
arid above them. Many-of the-people 
have .been killed ami the children go 
to school in cellars with /gasmasks 
because - of poison that coriies f>n \he . 
^ s t wind or- the 'north. ' » ' • , 
They were there againJoday. OTd 
women- were drinking / f r i y morn-
«ng coffee in the little rooms that 
have*stood between the mazea of 
ruin.. A widqw in bla'cfe weeds like a. 
dott'ager duchess Was walking slowly * 
down .a-aUptet, tha t was aheTled last 
night./find to'd^y »jirjs.with braided 
fiifir were standTng at the street cor- ? 
ners among the soldiers in sleel 
helmtts, watching shells bursting, a 
little way off, with no certainty-that 
that if {heir limit. ' *~.-i 
\ARMENIA NEWS. 
Armenia, Aug. ' 18tli^—Thp *. Ar-
mfnia'"'skhool "opened on the 15th 
ipst.V with\Profi C. A. Plyler princi- i 
par and^-»n«s Kate Yarborough as-
Sixiy.-five pupils were enrolled the 
first day with .additions daijy. Our 
intentjon. ts to m<*ke this ' school, 
second to none in the County and 
j w l g m i , from impressions made, by 
the trustees and patrops w e can' de-
pend . upon their • f u l l . ^o-operaflbn. 
With an experience of^ twenty-five 
year i in the Mrhool room, k never 
met- with "a kinder, more up-to-date 
people nor any community where 
the people a r e ' m o r e interested in 
,having good fa?m*. nice homes, good 
schools'and' more" de tehnined ' to . go 
yphiU along,aH )ines. .Success is no{ 
fa r off if ttye people will romain 10** 
'cal ' t o . school "Matters and. every 
man's jihoulder to the wheel." 
^CropeJ are good, but needing rain 
and..warm nights." % 
Everybody seems -to be J n ' good 
spirits notwithstanding war matters 
causing a little depression.' 
Stranger. 
The submarine, thf members, p f . 
the crew. whb* a j ^ v e d today 'said , 
was built about two ^-eara ago in 
Germany. She was' of 17p0 tons 
gross and carried a crew of. seventy 
men. She hnd jwo four-inch guns 
fore and-af t . • 
The cqmmander of the-" U-boat 
.told the crew of the Zentlia that he 
had (beeir-qperating in .the 'vicinriity. 
of the (Britii^ W " for a little more 
than tfve JpioritlH. during which 
time t>bypKad never stepped on land.. 
-Tfiey obn fed provisions by looting 
'Post ' of \he vessels before sinking 
t h e m . / j 
rpo^ed up iato the-A-acahc 
j COULD ELIGIBLE FOR WAR 
| New York, Aug. IG—Kingdom 
f Gould 'ili'd^not.prefa h i s^ la im. fo r^x-
' I'-emiUioq. a f t e r all,* hnd. indications 
' j are \h.\t presently .Ke^Will become a 
( j private.in the United Skates national 
t , jrmy." • -Gould .claimt-d "exemption 
' j whin called f o r ejjlrtninatioi\ Qnder. 
j the 'draft law; and. aUh^ugh heir 
•j-apparent to millions, f?ai«V th t de-
"j W» - I V V " . ( l o^Won . 
-nut, Tf told r^poftf-rsyie riot 
Tpre-H hivclaim if he fbun«l,he could 
j m'nt.v arrangementit for the support 
DODC I R A F T C A L L 
MEANS DESERTION WOMEN RECEIVE WARNING. 
Such Men Loie Eaemption Right* 
and Will Be Held in Jail Until 
' Ordered in Army. 
White- House.Picketing Will Not 
be Tolerated. . ' 
- Washington,v Aug. 17—-Fbrmal no-
tice-: was served- by the ' police today 
upon, .tho leatlsra . of" , the Woman'a 
'par ty tha^ so-called picketing of the 
UteW-ilouKC will be . tolrfated po 
fohger, and that in fu tu re Vannen 
A)ei\rcrs would be Arrested, as they 
(eppear< L 
\ SevoWI. hours were allowed for 
t i c warning to taVe'^ffoft, Then'six ' 
iSPpmen posted, a t the itxocuVive man ; '. 
alon gates were carr iedNJTih a pa : 
(rol wagOq; ipuch to1 the dtflteht-ol iL 
wat fh lng crowd.* All- the ^nsonerS 
•gave bond for appearance, tomorrow 
; to answer charges of obstructing 
traffic." • . . • 
Superintendent of Police .PuHmkn 
; pftrtopally delivered , h!*-'warning a t 
"the . y o m a n V . 'party headquarters. 
Jit- said' the women • thertselves of 
somebody• else 'certainly/ivQuld" get. 
hurt^lf the'nejjr-riot scenes enacted 
' j lur ing the past f e w d a ^ s yi't rcvcon -
tinned-. ' . thav.the'offly. wi'y to .s top 
the dlsotder waSivtiC>cmov> its xause. 
anjl that he propyicA to do that. 
TO REEXAMINE MEN.. 
NEW OFFICERS TO GET 
TRAINING IN FRANCE . T W e WilPTfc'.a picnk at Wilka-
burg. Thursday week, August 30th. 
TKwe will be p lenty of - refreshments 
on the groun^"..Congressman W. F. 
.Stevenson has been .invited to attend-
anil make a speech.. Other speakers 
will ^e(pre<«'nt and make addresses: Y.^terday the time, fixed bj- law 
ToWthe completion of the exemption' 
^Jslm*expired;- but- the' claim..Was.hot 
"filed. Gould 'Would* have had to file' 
thre^ afiidavj^i, one sworn, to by him-
self. "»na by his wife-and. one ' ; by 
•» disinterested third pereon. Auto-
ma^lcplfy.'he now becomes -eligible 
/or* . - y r v i ^ ' - A 
• At Mr. Gould's, office there was n6 
e\piapation 'of what provision Had 
budri made fpr tbe^support of ' .Mrs. 
GquM during her husbahd's probable 
absence. Mr. Gould was not there- It 
was explained* t h a t * hi' "does not go 
to his-office- every .'day., in warm 
SENATE KILLS STAMP 
A - TAX* c r* BANK CHECICS 
,Wgshin^ton, Alig. 1.8—.In dispos-
"rif of minor deputes ' of ^he. war 
inV'fcill the senate today, 1 -^ a vote 
of 88 to 22, 'struck ,oUV_thc,provision 
infertcd " by t h e , finance -committee 
f o r . a 1-eent s't^mp .t,ax on 'bank 
chedss. d r a f t s and certificates of <fe-
nos;t- designed- to. rai«e $10,000,000 
-in revenrfof— .i-' • . • •» :•* 
A tribute, to ' the late Senator Kern 
.was then paid/by Senator New and, 
upop hlJ.motion, the.senate recessed 
'unfil Mond*x# ;-:M 
Elimination of the U n k check tax 
Greenville. Auj6 19—Every m a n 
of the first.contingent olaWs in Dis^ 
"trict No. 2 of .Grpenville rtuqtjr has 
'..b^eft wimmoned Yor reexamina t ion , 
It- was learned today^The- local ex-
emption board tbofc i h i s stc^i, IT Wis 
stated, as. a result of the-present or-
i;dt?r of . Provost >!ar*h»T General 
Crowffer cautioning boards -to ex-
empt nlen only when'taking them in-
to service w ^ d - t j f j o w - d e p e n d e n t 
tflic Jwmi-lBrrlilii Ncuia 
; P u b l i s h e d *Tu«wirtJi u i id • F r i d a y , 
n t C h e s t e r . S . C : 
6wn* t i and Publisher* 
W. W . T E C ^ A M S 
STEWART L. CA$SELS j 
; ; • Subscript! 
H p - . Year . . 
v Si* Months. . 
Thro Month. 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 21. 
army 
l a t e n t headquarters, Tfcat A n be^w 
y left to ofOceei.pf lower rank 01 
I b . -c I?M fitted .for hard se*vi« 
I rtj.ninJi / a m p s and in. the field.' 
' None of the* major generals. is ' 
uetpr thic'lkiftc! of. work in . 
>e is t o be -utilized, Fof lack o f 
.virtunity, none o f them fyis ever~ 
:<.rg bar tllednyirp-than a brigade 
:he most a n l c ^ it be on review* 
>rnctice operation*. At the train 
.amp*, all of-them; even Geni/Cvc 
Woodrow W i U o r 
. The« following 'letter from * a citi-j-
zen of Columbia appeared in " the ' 
Columbia State Sunday and should) 
be of Interest to Chester people: . 
"Will the numerous. o*1ff notations--
and committee* n o * being'formed 
by tlie ladies ffcr/the pttfpo»e of con-
serving the" food supply and redUcihjf 
' the amount 'o&feod consumed to tHe 
heefwary • minimum, entertain • a 
timid suggestion from one of the op- ' 
iHisitc sex. 
, U*t the'member*' o\l all. -orgahiza-
tions absolutely prohibit their Vook> 
and m«id* from taking ho&e with* 
them a bundle or pan pf food when 
they f in ish ' the i r 'day ' s Work.-I ^ven-
ture the assertion that the>"*tfll be 
surpiiwjd-at'.the siving that such ac-
"tlorf on t h f i r jiarl will effect. 
. - Speaking personally^ a t oUf' home. 
We do noV allow the jfrrvftnts to take 
away with them one frirticleof foot! 
and the cooks.'are sywpll ' organize-' 
along this line thay / t is 'next to im-
possible for urf tyaecure or ke«'p i 
cook. When »V i.TTform • them' that 
they "can noVtoke.. away 'bundles c.t 
. (fans they turj^ 4 j k t h f t t .noses' am' * 
re fuse the Tiftice" offrroil jhem.'.'Somr ' 
ladies will sa>VthfiY" they can not en- ' 
.'tor 'into any slich agreement, for if 
they did th'oirV°°k woiild • surely I 
quit and really they cifri m # do with-
out her .for .she iS «\feh"an excellent 
cook and has been with 0 \ rm so'lorur 
'unti l she seems just like one of .th; 
family.'Maybe they are right; ptoba-
bly she . will 'quit, 'but 'if . 'she'finds 
that *&o *amc- rule . is in effect ' at I 
\ evefry homo a t which she .applied" for 
a pjace she will gladly return to her1 
'o ld place. Or\e cook who js employed 
by a • prominent Columbia tamil*. 
boasted quite recently that. she. fed 
her grown daughter. her. husband 
, a'nd their child, with tjio food that sh<> 
daily curried 'away from her ."white 
fblks'Mroosc. a 
It «*rms to 'me. that it would • bo 
• the-easiest thing -in the world to ^or-
ganize the housewivet alonfc.lhis'iinr 
and t h e saving" if would effvet. '-in 
'.Columbia alone; woUld /eo.f a . regi - i 
ment-recruited to; t ^ i r s t r eng thvSUi . \ 
the pan luting artd servant*, i)'- j 
more- plentiful for .the drones / iu»> j 
being fed f rom'your table will'Tiave j 
•'lo gd- to worit." • i 
i $500.00 REWARD. 
Five Hundred Dollars reward will 
be 'paid by the Southern Railway 
System for the arrest hnd conviction 
of the .person or persons who ' re -
moved spikes, bolts and angle bars 
resulting in the -derailment of pas-
senger train No. 2Gnear Huntervilie,-
?$.' C,. TUT.*.1 >v "morning Ju ly 17. 
1917.-
All communications pertaining to 
this, subject shpuld.be addressed to' 
_Mr- W. Connelly, . chief special 
'agent. Southern Railway System. 
Charlotte, N. C." > 
If arrested, 'wire him or Sheriff M. 
W. Wallace, Charlotte, N. C. 
W. N. FOREACRR, 
General Manager. 
Store For Rent—By September 
1st. Formecljr occugjed by Saul 
Baer between Jones* CJothnig i tore 
and Trakas ' Candy store. Apply to' 
Miss If. E. tleyman, 131 A"ork street. 
4T. 7-31. ' . t circle of f r iends . la . Yor'» and"Fair . -! 
field ' couirtie* YM that ifC' >!i's I 
Maude-Ifo4ey of*.Winnsboro and : 
'xfiUfiipi' Thomas F. Carfa-righr. 
j* " A n d w « n ) .formerly of ' York. • 
•v^ich was' *o|emnir.ed' in Winn«borc i 
u "»':30. n'cloek.. .Wednesday l i f t e r 
'Wanted—Five hundred pounds.of 
country b u t t e r Catawba ' Steam 
Bakery, 
McDILL-McKEOWN. 
The mapy fr iends of Mr. Hugh 
Sam McK^own, of - Comwell, *nd 
Miis Annie Mae McDill. will be ' in -
"terested . t o learn of- their ' -marriage 
'which occurred at. the..home of the 
bride-Saturday morning, the Rev*. IX 
Cj.-Phillips, D. H,, officiating. , 
Mr, McKeown is a graduate of 
Clemson College and f o r t h e ' p a s t 
year has been teaching . school in 
Alabama. He was recently selected 
for the army and expects to" be 
called into service-a^out the first of 
Sop Member: Mrs. McKeown was edu-
cated at Winthrpp College and ">t» 
one -of Chester's most popular young' 
Jadies-.The young.couple motored to • 
Carlisle wh^re thejr tool^ the Caro-
lina special for -the- mountains of 
North Carolina.' 
rjora*. ' m«.«t popular ' j*ouRg ladies 
ind for .'about 'tf year ha«*b6en en. 
;air?d in uim/nu'tiity work at > .Ari-
l%Tv-n; Liyat.fCa/'twrigIit "is a -*dr 
«f Itz .\. Y: Carryidght of York and 
'ta>-been r a id ing . in 'Anderson' fpr 
evera! yepr*. * He jramp&fed . hif ; 
•c*ur*e. j|t the. training camp for of-
f-ic'or* ^t_ -Fort pglethorpe . recently1 
»r.l was commissioned a :f irst. lieu-
•.enrfnt- I.ieut. and ' Mr,*. . Cartwright 
^re now sppn4ing sofne. time ' with 
tvlatrves in -Yo'rk.-=i*ork N W . 
CAMPAIGN ON T^IIS Y^EEK; 
i W r i t t j n ' l W Thr N-c.T.1- ' 
"in. Jt shall be unlawful for 
-,ny ! , "* .n . firm or corp<u^tidn en-
' '*gfd >•« t^e business' of Buying cdt-
toe . "iiv..thU^6t«te,.ai p r i p y i p ^ l o r 
:agent, to deduct any sum for. bag-
t ing **nH -ties from the weigfi t '^or 
price of nr. bale of cotton when the 
weight of th • bagging and ties does 
n'j^jXfceed p j r cent. of. the'gross 
Sight. 0/ suc!« bale of. cotton. In the ent that the weight of the bagging 
and. ties exceeds s i j per cent, of the 
cross weight of such bale ' of co.t-
tonr -only, the exces% over the said 
'ix per cent, may be. deducted 
• "For. each .and' <vegt vlootion of 
this sectioo t he , offender -ihall ' be 
w-ullty of a misdenjeano/ and shal^b^ 
fine<Hri the aUm of not less than $5 
nor - more' than' $25, *>r imprisoned 
ho( !-»« than ten da>* .or more than 
SO.days: provided. This section shall 
not ppply to what is kndwn in ; the 
tra«le-'as'round bales and-bates of 
cotton which weigh. less t f un .30(1 
4V>undi. 1 . . . 
".The provision In*-the Criminal 
Code was passed by. the legislature 
' i p t e r t han the pj-oviaio.n in ftfs Cjvil 
Cod^ -and in. case of conflict 
t .vc tn ' the two section® ip^asctrtaln-
ing th»,amouBt o f - a r t to >e deduct-
ed jut any pkitieaUr. b a l v the p^o-1 
the <yc taking in the peaks of a hun-
dred magnificsnt mountains. * The 
view is.simply sublim-." 
Richmond ; Dispatch.—"There, is 
n^t a missing element in this beauti-
fu j"mounta in scenery..,No language 
cah depict the grandeur of the 
scenery. The Broad River certainly 
is picturesque." , 
If you have a fr iend who wants to 
go to the mountains thls year, have 
them ; ge t information about ' this 
wondej/ul section of the mountains, 
write to Thomss F. Turner. ' Proprie-
tor. Esmeralda Ihn.Bat Cave, N. C. 
while t h « y > r e cheap. W . bava only s b w . s w r t U f t they 
going a t low prkos.- . - -— *-
* No. 1—*167" No. 7-—159 No. 13— 11 No. 19—163 
No. 2— 1 No. 8—156 No. 1 4 - - 15 "No. 20—164 
No! 3— S3 No. ' 9 — 22 No. l ^ l d i N«v 21-^160 ' 
No. 4—15$ i ' o - i 68 No. 16—170" No. 22— 
' Ko, "No. 11—129 • No;"17-y- 6 4 No. .22— 89> 
N o . Or- 4 * N o 4 8 No.. 1 8 — . 2 N o . 2 4 - T 1 3 1 / 
- 'Mist Hester.Cooper w u s w i r M tke prlae A u g u s t i S . / 
LOWRANQE BR9S. 
Undertakers and Licensed Emb&lmer* 
Phone, Store 292. Resilience 136 and 356. 
ON TIME 
Following the record for 18 yeai~s the Spratt Building 
and'Loan Association takes pleasure in hereby advising 
its members that Series 18 has matured^ with the July 
payment. Settlement will be made at the office of the As-
sociation, 120 Main street on the 28th and 29th of August, 
where $66,400.00 will be disbui-sed among those who h;ul 
foresight and have gotten into the.regular Building and' 
Loan habit, and are now realizing' the r6war,ds of they-
thrift in cbkl1 cash, hundreds of dollai-s, and paid-for 
homes. 
' 12 other Series are still running with over 1,000 mem-
bers and a new Series, No. 31,"opens this month, on tfy> 
2itet. where all can start the "Pegular Habit.'.' Call, write 
Voi- phone for any information, and how many shares you 
would like to take out. 
B. M. Spratt, Secy. & Treas. 
Spratt Building & Loan Asso-
ciation. 
TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR, ' 
WASHINGTON. D. C. A 
I mm glad to join you in Service of .fo«d conservation for our na-
tion and I hereby accept msmbsrship in llw United States Food Ad-
-ation, pledging myself to carry out tfcaxd|r«ctionT sTniTadvTc« 
Name . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 
Street IV City ..i.i. ...... 
State ..... Occupation /2.. 
Number in Household Occupation of Breadwinner 
Wjp you take park in authorized-neighborhood movemtnts forVooii 
conservation ; : » 
HaV'o you a garden? . . . . 
/ There are no fees or dues to be paid. The Food Administration 
wishes to have as members all of thoje actually handling food in< the 
'home. All women ovfcr sixteen are eligible. 
; , DIRECTIONS 
Mail jrour pledge-card to t^e Food* Administrator, Washington, 
D. C„ and you will MCOIVO FREE your first InstVUction and a house-
hold t ag to be hung in your window. 
If you want the button of the Food Administration send ten 
•lopo. T h - shield insignia for the 
•ith the button if you asfc for It. 
That Crowd In 
and around W.V 
R. Nails' 5-10-
25c and about 
$1.00 Limit Store. 
p o i n t , t o . t h e W v « l u ' . . f o r t h . l . „ t m o n e y w i t h t h e 
u m e a c c u r a c y a ; t h e n e e d l e p o i n t , t o t h e p o f e . T h e n e w 
V o o a , r o l l i n g i n , „ d t h e n e w t 0 9 d i r o l l i n , o ^ t r e m i n d , 
o n ^ v e r y f o r c i b l y of t t i e b b i n g « n d floWiBl o f u d . _ • 
£ o o d , w e l l b o u g h t a r f h * l f «oW. W . w a n r y o i i t o c i m i 
a n d t a k e a b i r d y i y . ^ i . w o f o u r t i n , A r n > a l | . 
w R NAIL 
C E T T I N C R E A D Y * F O R 
C H E S T E R C O U N T Y F A I R 
: " T l w ' ' B i g g M t ani l B e s t C o u n t y 
F n : t r v c r hi-M in thin «BCtion o f t h e 
S E D I T I O N H O T B E D 
' F O U N D O N F A R M S 
O F M I D D L E W E S T THE B i d STORE 
e y c o m b e d , Wi lK F e d e r a 
P o p u l a r * S h a r p l y D i 
o L o y a l and D i . l o y a 
A | « n l i — 
v i d e d I . J T h a t i s the s l o g a n o f thtf Counter 
{ .Fair flu'riyiu o f . t h p C h a m b e r o f C o m -
rn-riV l a n d , e v e r y . ^ e f f o r t ' is " b e i n g 
' m a d e , b y t h e b u r e a u t o a c c o m p l i s h it. 
< ! • f o r t h e . a g j O s e m c h U . * 
W e l v e • b i g a t t r a c t i o n s w i l l be1 
p l a c i d o n . t h e . m i d w a y . - T h e r e w i l l 
a n i e r r y g o - r o ' u n d , , f c r r i s w h e e l , 
. o c e a n Wftvt* fcnd m e r r y Widow s w i n g * 
- a n d t h e *&»"» s h o w s o n t h e road to.' 
'day.. A f t e r "three d a y * -of cons ' ider .v 
l i o n . w i t h ft . n u m b e r - o f t h e b e s t 
c a r n i v a l c o m p a n i e s o ' i t - the ?oa<£ to -
day m a k i n g p r o p o s i t i o n s , t h e b u r e a u 
d e c i d e d . t o s e c u r e t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n 
S l e w s ' f o r ' . t h e Midway . , t h e M e t r o -
ppl i fan , s h o w : M i a v e • h e r e t o f o r e b e e n 
. p k i y i n g t h e l a r g e r , c i t i e s b u t i n ac-
c o u n t , o f - t h e i r r o u t e t h r u • this" s e c -
t i o n . * v w > v a d v a n t a g e o u s c o n t r a c t 
b » * b e e n S e c u r e d . T h r e e , f r e e a c t * 
a n d t w o b u n d s h w e a l w be^n *r-
c u r e d ; ifi*e trienets c o n s f r t l n / o f t w o 
o f t h e b>st aero-ac j -obat ir a ^ b e f o r e 
th« p u b l i c t o d a y artd DJekersoHs Div-
i n g U-»»rs.-'Ui<;.ae>o-acroJjat*< wil l per-
f o r m "i n f r o n t o f ' t h e * g r a h d . s t a n d 
w f t i l c t h e d i v f n g d o g s w i l l p e r f o r m 
ajoAu* ti e m i d w u y and a l l "three ai t s 
w i l i n i e p j - on a t ' f c a s t t t j i r e 9?cK 
' P»'oryi, III., A u g . 1 H . — P r o - G e r -
m a n a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h h a v e bf'cn' dis-
c o v e r e d in t h e w h t a t and corn be l t s 
o f I l l ino i s a n d Iowa h a « e d r a w n t o 
t h i s s e c t i o n a p h a t y n f a( S e c r e t S e r -
vice m e n w h i c h h a s s t a r t e d a n o p e n 
dr ive A g a i n s t t h e d i s l o y a l . Thape m e n 
h a v e b e e n d r a w n ' f r o m ' C h i c a g o a n d 
o t h e r l a r g e w e s t e r n c i t i e s , a n d t h e y 
h a v e had t h e i r h a n d s . fu l l ; for ' w e e k s 
pas t . S 
In that l i m e h u n d r e d s , o f c a s e s 
•have ' b e e n i n v e s t i g a t e d . In a l l - of 
these , t h e o f f e n d e r s h a v e b e e n ' W a r n -
e d . i n o t h e r * i f h a # . b e e n n e c e s s a r y 
to urfe . e v e n m o r e d r a s t i c m e a s u r e s 
t o s t a m p o u t s e d i t i o n , w h i l e In j e v -
eVuIr i n s t a n c e s a n o u t r a g e d p u b l i c 
o p i n i o n ha* r e j o i c e d i n r u n n i n g t h e 
traitors, o u t o f town, ' . " • 
T o s u c h e x t r e m e s h a v e t h e . d i s -
loya l* d e m o n s t r a t i o n s ,in s o u t h e r n II-
l iao i s g j p e tfeat D e p a r t m e n t , o f J u s -
t i re aircnty a r e ' a t w o r k i n v e s t i g a t -
i n g . n n a l l e g e d syditfona'ry m o v e m e n t 
a f h o n g f a r m e r * in S t . Cla ir , M a d i s o n . 
Wi l l s . W a s h i n p t o a anH J e r s e y c o y h -
t i e * T h e y * f f e s a i d t o ' h a v e o r g a -
/ m c d a " L e a g u e o f H u m a n i t y / ' t h e 
art>wed puf|H>se o f w h i c h hi t o p r e -
v e n t the U n i t e d . S t y t e s f r o m s e n d i n g 
l y i i f . o t _ l W n r w . N a t i o n a l . A r m ? to 
We have secured the Agency for the. best 
sri'ourid Limestone made, and will take pleasure 
'in-talking to our Pi-iends and Customers about" 
Ihis l^ihie, and what it will do for your land., V 
Experts from the Government, tell 'you that 
Lime is the cheapest and best thing you, can use."' 
4t'brings,out the Potash that is in the.soik"and as 
we eannbt get Potash it looks l.ijtejt will ivayiiny-
one to use Lime this Fall. 
This Li,meis very finely gi'ourid, winch is much 
better than a- course ground Lime. .We could 
have gotten a courser Lime for less money, but • 
you do not'get as quick results with course'Lime. 
V " ' * ' ' ' ' V ' ' ' - ' Call and'see Us for prices.-
;• T v ^ t q l i v e p l a n * Also i n c l u d e a f r e e 
d a y f o r t h e s c h o o l ' c h i l d r e n o f the 
county ;* a g r i c u l t u r a l d a y . m e r c h a n t s 
a n d . m a n u f a c t u r e r s ' d a y a n d oy^ry-"-
F o r w e e k s , p e t i t i o n * , h a v e b e e n c ir -
c u l a t e d a m o n g m e n o f d r a f t a c e In 
^ h e v c o u n t i e s a s k i n g . t h e m t o s ign 
t h e i r n a m e s to a n o a t h to t h e e f f e c t 
t h a t t h e y w i l l . r e f u s e > • s o ' t o E u -
'" | i e . u s i n g f o r c e j f n e c e s s a r y t o p r e -
. v e h t - , t h e i r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . C o p i e s - o f 
t h e p e t i t i o n s a r e in t h e h a n d s o f 
F e d e r a l - a g e n t s , s o m e c o n t a i n i n g l i s t s 
oJ-**wcers. S o m e o f t h e s igner* , it i s 
repert«oJ. a l r e a d y h a v e b e e n t a k e n 
i n t o t u n o d y / . . . . , 
jj T h e ' / e n t e r s o f the' a l l e g e d rrtove-
i \ e n t / r e sa id to be in F r a q k f o r t a n d 
N e v i l l e . III. *A s e c r e t m e e t i n g o f 
s e v e r a l , l eader* o f ' the a n t i - d r a f t 
• m o v e f i e n t j s s a i d , t o have, b t e n he ld 
a t ; F c a n k f o r t r e c e n t l y . . . . 
A c c o r d i n g t o F e d e r a l o f f i c ia l s t h e 
r e c o r d s o f s e v e r a l e x e m p t i o n b o a r d s 
in th«j s u g g e s t e d c o u n t i e s a r e s a i d , t o 
rt'vcal that s c o r e * o f p l e a s f o r e x -
e m p t s - n . h a v e ' been . w o r d e d i d e n t i -
The S. M. Jones Company •reliant* u-ulturt 
T h e C o u n t y F a i r B u r e a u , in a d . ^ 
t i o n * S o P r e s i . b n t ] C a l d w e l l , T r e a s u ? / 
c r A d i i m * and S e c r e t a r y I . loyd i.^ 
c o m p i l e d o f . n u * f o l l o w i n g m e m b e r s ; . 
U- '-Ei "JTnis;- J . M. t h a t h a n . J , II. 
< ; i c n n / j . IV W e - a b r o o k . a n d I-. E. 
• T h e e n t i r e c i t i z e n s h i p o f t h e e o q n -
t y ha'« b e e a a s k e d , t o . co -operate w i t h 
this "bureau - i s t h i s i s ' e v e r y b o d y ' s 
f a i r and a n y p r o f i t s f r o m t h e - o p . 
e r a t f o n o f «Jie / a i r w i l l g o . t o the^'m-
r/r.iveitjent o f ' t h e f a i r g r o u n d s . 
A Dymbe^' of i m p o r t a n t m a t t e r * 
t ^ h i d i n g * a r iew- '» .x i i ib i t ion .bi l i ld ing . 
a d d i t i o n a l <|u"ffters " f o r Jive, s tock ; 
X t f . a r e b e f o r e t h e b u r e a u , a n n o u n c e -
ments* o f w h i c h - Will be. m a d e j u s t 
as - . -non a s t h e p l a n s o f ' the b u r e a u 
i lVU;ave" 
F o r . R e n t — % p t e m b e r f i r s t 9 
r o o m hj i ck h o i j s e . £11 m o d e r n c o n -
ya i i ip t i ce* (u.rnished o r u n f u r n i s h e d . 
C o r n e r W a l n u t a n d S a l u d a . P h o n e 
M e n ' s D e p a r t m e n t , a l l s u m m e r 
r lo thfng-a t las t . T h e S . M . J o n e s C.o. 
'MiK.<'Let.tic B a r b e r i < 4 n t h e "North 
where" .ahe i*. p u r c h a s i n g fXkll a n d 
T h e d i s c q v c r y o f t h e a c t i v i t y j 
a g a i n s t t h e • U n i t e d S t a t e s ' i n t h e 
• •ommunit i?! . Where . t h e -German-
born s e t t l e r s -are in \hc m a j o r i t y h a s 
heen ' d u e t o t w o i m p o r t a n t - f a c t o r s . 
O n e . i - t h e lyltural- p a t r i o t i s m o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n n e i g h b o r . T h e o t h e r i s t h e 
s p l e n d i d work o f _the F o i l r - M i n u t e 
Mei>.. a n organhcat iop p f y o u n g p a -
t r i o t s w h o a r e k e e p i n g t h e i r f e l l o w s 
. k e y e d to- t h e p r o p e r p i tch f o r war . 
N a t u r a l l y , ' wh i l e , t h i s d i s l o y a l t y h a s 
b e e n ' m a r k e d in s e v e r a l s e c t i o n s , it 
d id nqt 'Zt f i r s t b e c o m e l k n o w n t o . t h e . 
w o r l d o u t s i d e . B u t t h e a r r i v a l o f t h r 
S e c r e t S e r v i c e m e n s e r v e d . t o t e a r 
4 w a y the v e j l o f s e < r e e y . arid 're-
v e a l e d a p r o p a g a n d a t h a t i s a s a s 
t o u i i d i o * - i w it i s - w i i f e s p r e a d , a c c o r d -
the W e a t s t h e m s e l v e s . 
'all S t r a w hata $ i . 
* U n i o n , p r a y e r m e e t i n g s e r v i c e s , o f 
,t :ue A . R. T . , and T'resbyter i ian 
c h u r e h c * ; w i l l b ? " field a t P u r i t y 
. P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h , - W e d n e s d a y 
e v e n i n g a t e i g h t - t h i r t y o ' c l o c k . Dr . 
p v p . Ph i l l ips , D . D. , wil l c o n d u c t t h e 
J a s . 1. H a r d i n a n d W . S. 
ve t h i s e v e n i p g fo'r N e w 
tohurnorth.ern p o i n t s t o 
fa l l iT'ntds f o r - J o s e p h 
M I N S - R u t h A n d e r s o n ' i s ' t h ^ 
•f f r i e n d s , a t . W h i t e v i l l e , N . C . A l l m e m b e r s "of t h e f l i e n t ^ r b r a n c h 
i d S i h e N a v y LeagU'- Jr,< r e q u e s t e d ' 
t o m-^et a i - t h e ^ h o m e r o f Mis* A n n i e 
I fard ip , W e d n e s d a y a f l t ernoon a t f i v e 
, o ' c l o c k . / v th i i ' i s .^ t .> ^ ' N . n v e r y i m - 1 
port sib i m e e t i n g . \ ) - ' j 
' Ai a . m e e t i n g o f t h e - t r u s t e e s o f 
t h e etry ' c h o o ^ s . y e s i e r d a y m o r n i n g . i t ; 
Was d e r i d e d to o p e n ; t h « ( G h e s t e f ' 
^ h o o l s - o h . M o n d a y . S e p t e m b e r t e n t h . 
i J O H N S T O P f - G E N T R Y . 
A p r e t t y h o m e w e d d i n g o f t h e 
pa*t w e e k w a s t h a i o f M i s s ' G l a d y s 
G e n t r y , o f T u s k e g e t ' . A l a . , a n d l ieu-
t enant R o b e r t B. J o h n s o n . #U.».S. A . , 
jf C h e s t e r . S . ' Q,,. w h i c h t o o k • p l a c e 
at the h o m e o f ; M r . and M r * M . - . J , 
W r i g h t o n W a s h i n g t o n s tree t .* . 
Only ^lose, f r i e n d s o f t h e y o u n g 
•couple w i t n e s s e d t h e p r e t t y c e r e -
m o n y . w h i c h w a s p e r f o r m e d \>y Dr . 
I. S . T.'yona: M i s s . R u b y C l a y f u r -
T ^ h e d t h e w e d d i n g - m u s i c . 
j T h e bride .Was c h a r m i n g in a t a l -
l o r e d ' s u i t o f m i d n i g h t b l u e w i t h hat 
and 4eci*ss<iries* to m a t oh. H e r "oaly 
a t t e n d a n t w a s h e r - s i s t e r , Mjsa J b f i e 
O n t r y . a n d t h e g r o « m had a ? his 
m n o L i e u t e n a n t J u l i a n O w e n -
. :buri£ . -* ; - • . V 
• Xf ter - a s h p r t w e d d i n g trip," Lieu-
tonant J o h n s o n a p d his b H d e w i l j b e 
A^t h o m e .at Fjjrti O g l e t h o r p e , C h a t t a -
n o o g a . ' T e n n e s s e e . — T u s k o g e e ' N e w s . 
"On TheJiiU" 
S U N D A Y S C H O O L . C O N V E N T I O N 
TO" B E H E L D H E R E IN S E P T . 
, >'-Th«v..local officerii o f t h e C h e s t e r 
C o u n t y ~!nt<*den'orninat ionar S u n d a y 
. S c h o p l Assoc iat l 'oh a r c b u s y p r e -
par ing 4or t h e i r ' C o u n t y C o n v e n t i o n 
t o . h e . h e l d ' h e r e pn S e p t e m b e r 4 th 
and Sth." O f l a t e y e a r s t h e c o n v e n -
t i o n has b e e n a n a n n u a l a f f a i r . 
A Vorrfple'te p r o g r a m f o r t h e two. 
'days se s s ion , h a i b e e n . ' ' .prepared. 
A m o n g t h e o u t o f t o w n S p e a k e r s a r o 
Mr. R. D. W e b b , G e n e r a l S e c r e t a r y 
. for Sptrth C a r o l i n a a n d Mrs . S . P . 
Moore , 
E a c h ^ S u n d a y S c h o o l ' i n t h e C o u n -
'ty ' i s ' e n m l e d t o . f i v e - d e l e g a t e s . twd 
o f w h o m a r e ' t h e p a s t o r a n d s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t . T h r e e o t h e r s are {o b e ap-
p o i n t e d i j * x t . S u n d a y b y t h e S c h o o l : 
An s o o n a s e a c h s c h o o l e l e c t a d e l e -
g a t e s it i s ' a s k e d "that t h e i r n a m e a b e 
<»ent * a t o n c e t o . M i a s § e r t h a S u h n 
t h e . C o u n t y S e c r e t a r y : m ' - * 
O n n e x j S u n d a y , m o r n i n g e a c h 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' i n ' t h e City o f C h e s -
ter i s a s k e d t o a p p o i n t h i t c o m m i t t e e 
to s e c u r c h o m e s In h i s c h u r c h f o r t h e 
d e l e g a t e s f r o m t h e c o u n t y Who WiU 
be h i r r - ' f f o m T u e s d a y m o r n i n g •un-'' 
t i l W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . . * 
The . c o m p l e t e ' p r o g r a m wi l l b » 
pub l i shed l a t e r . ' ' ' f 
B e n j a m i n - F r a n k l i t l s j t id: . • 
" P U i n E a l i n g ' Means ' C l e a t T h i n b M c . " 
O n h i s a r r i v a l , i n . P h i l a d e l p h i a in.l"7'J3 h e s p e n t 
' t h r e e p e n n y , . a l l t h e m o n e y - h e W l in t h e vyorld, f o r 
b 'read:and, a s h e r a y s |» imsc! f : *• ' y ' 
" ' ^ "W(»lk*d off w i t h a' ro l l , u n d i r * • * 
B r e a d m a d e t h e p h y s i c a f s t r e n g t h t h a t e n a b ( p d o u r 
f o r f f a S h r r s t o d o ' b i g . t h i n g s a n d b e c o m e 'grea t pa-
' t r i o u . ' . ' - -- ' * . ' 
E A T . 
CATAWBA BREAD . ^ 
I t ' s cr i sp , / I n k y , t a s t y l o a f , pure a n d n o u r i s h i n g : I t 
wil l m a k e y o u s t r 6 a g . a n d - h e I p . y o u . t o 'do b i g t h i n g w 
•kiuV»«" f U r e d u c i n g t r e m e n d o u s l y 
" A . v i e o f .11 . u m m e r f o o d . , t h i s 
• d i s p l a y , this Week 
• . L O W ' C " U T S L I P P E R S ^ 
Y o u shou ld b u y i p a i r o f ' t h e s e K t 
t h e b i< c a t In pr i ce . S e e t h i . l o t o f 
U d l e s , b lack , w h i t e a r i d . U n low c u t . , 
e n l ^ n e o r tWo pairs o f a k i n d w h i l e 
t h i y l a . | a t o n l y 9 8 c . 
"BOYS A N D G I R L S L O W S L I P P E R S 
Y o u s h o o Id b u y . p a i r o f t h e s e a t our 
l o w p r i c e f o r s e v e c a l r e d o n e . F i r s t , 
b e c a u s e -they can u s e t h e m .to s tar t 
t o s c h o o l , a n d t h e #<-ice i s r e d u c e d 
t o abouk h a l f t h a t . o f . a n y s h o e s y o u 
m i g h t b u y . T h e y a r e rea l b a r g a i n s , 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
u r lo ta T©c,*25c , 4«fc a n d 79e. . 
F R E E R U G . C u . . . t h e n u m b e r a 
n> i n g l a i f j a r i a - X U t t . big wir 
? W . l b t f o r e S e p t e M b e r t s t . and ga 
" b i g . r o f S f y o u r ( u e s t is n e a r * * 
. . . . , H u r r y , t o 
T h e m a n y ' f r i e m H o f Mr. A . M, 
:Aikeh, w h o ho,.! t h e m i s f o r t u n e . t o 
fa l l f r o m t b c r o o f . a d j o i n i n g . t h e 
A g u r s b u i l d i n g las t T u e * 4 » y «>Kht, 
wil l b ^ p l e a s e d t o Jcajrn- t i ia t h«. i $ 
r e s t i n g b e t t e r t o d a y a l t h o u g h , s t i l l 
s u f f e r i n g m u c h ps»n. Mr.- A i k e n . i n 
g p i n g t o 4 t h e C o m m e r c i a l C f u b 
r o o m * f o u n d t h e ^ f r o n t d o o r l a t c h o d 
Mrs . R o b t . H a 7 a n r d f N 1 2 « 5 I t e m p -
h i H " A v e n u l . h a s - settle.*! h e r » t o g f 
w o r r i e s by p u r c h a s i n g : a l > e t r o l f 
V a p o r .Oil C o o k - S t o v e . W h y not 
p l a c e . j rodr O r d e r ' q o . w f o r o n e o f 
. t h o s e t h a t w i l l arr ive i n a . f e w d a y s ? 
C h e s t e r Hardwa^i s 'Co . 
p e c t a t i o n
 6fi«° n g i n t o i |>e halK 
Window.' Jre ' " thought t H ^ r o o f . e * -
t e n d e i l b e f o r e ' t h e w i n d o w a n d m a k -
i n g h i s w a y l o t h e ' w i n d o w , s t e p p e d 
off I h * t e a r o f , t h e r o o f f a l l i n g a b o u t , 
t w e n t y - f i v e f e e t w h i c h r w ^ e d i n 
T h « , G l e b e M a n ' w i l M t t ^ n h . u s 
t o m o r r o w - a n d . T W r s d a K ^ . u r a s t 
2 2 n d a ^ d 2.Srd, w i t v a n a p p y N i n e t o f 
m e n ' s f a l l a n d ' w l n t « r > s u i t a . ; C o m e 
In a n d hare" y o u r m e a s u r e . talccn. 
, b h We.«! 
' '"Ladies. F r e e s At' .The. D r e a m l a W 
. W c i l n e s d a y t' . s e e the o p e n i n g , o f 
"•'.The N c g J c c t e d -Wi f» , k t h e g r e a t e s t 
' m o r a l l e s s o n s e v e r toh l . J 
. Mr. W ; F. C a l d w e l l op W^jthing-
t . n i . I>. *C.-, is s p e n i l f p s a f i i i l a y s ' i n 
. ' . ' t h e c i t y wy^t r e l a V v e s . . 
i" " U d U * Frfce: A t . T h e * D r e a m l a n d 
' W e i f n e s d a y . to see thp o p e n i n g o f 
. . " T h e N e g l e c t e d ; Wifv"'., t h e grehtVjit 
m o r a l l e W n s e v e r t o l d , , . . . 
'*• Mr'., artil S frs i -Claud. -EdWari l s h a v e 
; C*!tui'ned f r o ^ t h e i r . bridal ^r ip a n | | 
. a r c i a t . t h e h o m e of- t h e f o r m e r ' s pa>v 
' e n b , Mr. a p d ' M n r C:C. & t w n r d s . 
l!ad«c« FVcc: ^ V < ; T h e , . D r e a m l a n d 
W-edneVilay. I? a>e t h e . o p e n i n g o f 
/ ' T h e N e g l e c t e d W i f e ' • . t h e g r e a t e s t 
m o r a l l e t w i n s . e v e r . told". • 
; • • . ' Mir t . ;Bess i e Rr"«kVn " i s spen<Hn^ a, 
Y e w ( U y s a t . D a v i s S p r i n g s ' a t • Hji l -
d e n i t e . N . ,C. - ' * 
S a l e P r i c e s - for ,"MarihattniV,shirts 
n o \ ^ o n . Attfi* S e p t e m b e r Urti ' f a l l 
' • ; ' l i r i e e s p r e v a i l , ' T h e S , M: , -Jones Co'. ^ 
•" - • Mr. C . / C . E « l ^ r d a ' ; ^ . e n C ^ n « i a y 
'"** l i f 'Gol t fmbf»>~-- .— 'A J_. 
Mr. H«l>ert. Leck5c. o f C o l u m b i a , 
s p e n t S u t l d a y !a - C h e s t e r w i t h rela-
t i v e s 
b i a . v i s i t o r Sundi 
M i s s L u c i l e • • P f n t S u n d a y 
- In C o l u m b i a t h e g u e s t oV.Mrs . E . P . 
W i U i q m s . 
M i s s * M a r i e Sa.*ser, o f C o l u m b i a , 
« s p e n t S u n d a y i n ' C h e s t e r . With re la -
. t W e s . 
r Mrs . P e t e r H a r d i n i s v i s i t i n g re la -
p v e s a t J a c k s o n Cr^elr, f a i r f i e l d 
' c o u n t y , . j . 
. V. M€r W i l l K r d B a n k h e a d , o f ' M a m l e i , 
N , C... s p e n t , the w e e k - « n ^ i n thtf c i t y 
.wi th - r e l a t i v e s . ; 
' . M r . R o b e r t ' C r o o k spimt S u n d a y 
COMING 
"The Globe Man" 
Mr. C. F. Wearne, representing 
the Globe Tailoring Company, will 
be with >u§ tomorrow 'an<3 
Thursday, August 22,nd and 23rd, 
He wires us that? he has a 
snappy line o£ woolens guaranteed 
\6 please. V 
DON'T FORGET ^ 
to come in and have your meas-




Take Our Advice 
. ; . '' '-' J/ • * Paint Now 
Prices will soon advance ^ind 
then it will be too late to 'take ad-





An Ordinance mcnt Book"* iq. which' safisfactinn shall' be entered .upon 'payment* > in 
full of* each such B u c u n i c n ; . ' 
,1'rpvideH,. "that hfforo. entering 
•Mr." (!er«i I * account this morn-
wx-A>f hi* ht.orvivw with the Kmiser 
nt 'Gharlpvill^ bn tHe f i r s t of May, 
Ijwf.year. L» l i e of the most inter-
AJtin»J resselvtons of the imperial 
yet ma le. Th? note f r o m "Wash-
Ligton with rc jarti to the torpedoiriir 
of the SUMCX ha^. beeh' s<nt on the 
liineteeRth < t April. The choke' be-
:>ACUI »ban !i.iinif .its methods .of 
^abmur.ne -r A. f a re or breach of 
ujpU»mn?;c r-l./tion* yrith the. KnitcU 
S'.fttv'* had bo n squarely presented 
^ v e n u p e i t t A Mr. 
aqd -.u aCi. t^W ,\ay* later went l oa the 
span ,sh Am pa jsador to. t i l l him t h i i f 
in'tK*? even t ,» ' vrni he had l»ech in- [ 
/trticted to hr.nd the embassy . over [ 
IJ i i i in . four.Jl the Kaiser ia a . ra ther j 
l e l i i r .vnt m .od. . "Do you come. 
fcVe -tqe-KTea; proconsul, bearing | 
jiea/e or war in e i the r hand?" was! 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
«^d To Lii.y An A*»e«»m»nf For 
Cne-half the Co.t Of Improve-
' r . m l Upon the Owner*.Of Ab'utt-
in* Property. , ' 
1 •Whereas,- a /pet i t ion ' syrp6d ' 'by1 
abmiihtf on I h j . ^ e s t ' ^ i u ^ - . f Tine-
•tree: #roip A « a d . ^ s t * e £ t o S A. 
L Railway,^ and preying r"r the 
rh «i». file oWertic 
T h e K i n d You H a r e Always Bought , and which has been 
l a use f o r oyer over 3 0 y e a n , has borne t h e s igna ture of • 
^ - 0 — and has been made under his psr-
'"Z/Z&Af M n a l 8 U P e r v ^ ° a since i t s in fancy . 
/-eucMC AJJO, n o o n e to d e c e i v e y o u 
All Counterfei ts , Imi ta t ions a n d " Jus t -ds -good" are b u t 
Exper iments t h a t trifle w i th a n d endanger t h e heal th of 
I n f a n t s and . Children—Experience agains t E x p e r i m e n t 
„ What is CASTORIA 
Cistorla Is .a h a r m l e s r n r t u d m t e for Castor OU, Paregoric, 
Drops and- Soothl6g Syrup? . I t If p leasant , Ic contains 
nei ther Opium, Morphine nor o ther narcotic substance. J t s 
age is i t s guarantee . For more t h a n th i r ty y e a r s i t has 
been in constant use f o r t h e relief of Constipation, F la tu lency , 
Wind Colic and Dia r rhoea ; a l l ay ing Fever i shness a r i s ing 
therefrom, a n d b y regula t ing t h e Stomach a n d Bowels, aids 
t h e assimilation of Food; g iv ing h e a l t h y and n a t u r a l s leep. 
; T h e Children's P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h c r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
-^Beara the Signature of ' M 
jhe .-Mayor, .anil BoiVi 
of the city of "Chestc 
a?nSd:.«, and by the' 
P A V I D S C ^ . a u y . 
just i fy the hope thr 
An Ordinance Thai a sum efjUi'l 'to one-i 
Itppwpfjaii d out a I'• !v 
to he..used solely"io.defqiy 
o r the •city'*" one-half of 
and an • nmbunt Pijubk" to <1 
hJCf of- the cost of sai.l worV 
by «^cs»cd upon (bv owner 
> r t v abdttir.c uporr the.-sj 
owned by them. • " * -
; (? ) That m-city engineer S&Jl 
prepare an accurate survey arfll es-
timate of said 'part o f . *aid* stftret 
•ahowinir the fronta^d of cath proper-
The Kind You Hav^ Always Bought 
An Ambition and a Record 
*pIIR needi of the South are identical with the oceds 
The Southern Serves t h e South . 
^abuttinp 
V — t r ^ f c t . s h i e r PalmcKotot Bank 
I res Ftilmet&tfrt. S J h k ? 
/ 3 . PrSh.CacoIma Nat .Bank 
I'resThi'Oartkof,Columbia' . J V t f Z i U . 1 
^ { o t e r i CatAohc Church . - ' 
Ml* o f . Probata. 
i f i f 7 l l j i lpy o f A i 
>eeee 7 r c a 3 M r e / * 
j Sold on | Buirantce f . r Ec t tma , 
"I T( Salt Rheum, and a f -
j Ic:lions of the . t i n and' icalp. Sold 
j or.ly by ui. I b t and 11.00. 
j h . i d . r D r u f Co., C k . . l . r , l < . C 
rmmfS 
• (Jcity Clerk 8. Treasurer 
Council man 
j NEW SOUTHEflf i SCHEDULE 
I ^Thv foll^wifljc it the new-schedule 
' of. trains which went Into cffeci on 
I f * Southern Railway Sariday, July 
;j Northbound 
V S>. 3(J Arrive. Cheater. 7:<3 a. m. • 
L M " • •" ••d'Kl'fip. m. 
l\ • ' . S o o t h b . o . d 
No." 31, Arrive Cheater 8:39 a. m. 
K..- 27', •' •• " ' tM r,ni. 
iFcr Root—Seven IT) room eot-
t e .on Poote S t r te t . nearly t>ppo. 
iV. Poote Sfreet , School B u l l d ^ , 
Lowrance. Bros 
o n S 3 ^ d i d e n S t r e e t . 
